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Washington, Nov. 19.?Both the

friends and the foes of the Admin-
istration profess to find satisfaction
in the results of the recent local
elections in different parts of the

United States. A good deal depends
or\ the point of view, but the more
serious-minded among the Presi-
dent's advisers look on the record of
the vote as sounding at least a warn-
ing note.

The reputation of Postmaster
General Farley as a political stra-
tegist suffered somewhat of a set-
back. Hei injected the New Deal

issue into the New York legislative
campaign, and that enables Repub-
licans to chortle over regaining con-
trol of the State Assembly. Since
the assembly has been Republican
for 35 years, except for the three
Democratic "landslide" elections of
1910, 1912, and 1934, this year's re-
sult was merely a return to normal
and would have attracted little at-

tention if Mr. Farley had not
chosen to make an Administration
issue of it. His only consolation is
that the total Democratic vote cast
in the State was 370,000 more than
the Republican vote, the majority
being mostly in New York City,

where Tammany elected two Con-
gressmen to fill vacancies.

Here and There
Not mueh significance is attached

here to the defeat of the Republican

candidate for Governor in the nor-
mally Democratic state of Ken-
tucky. Over in the New England
states, the political wisacres find evi-
dence that the New Deal is losing
ground, in the loss to the Democrats
of many municipal offices, and par-
ticularly in the result of the May-
oralty election in Philadelphia.
There are many New Dealers who
were sure that the G. O. P. was dead
in its principal stronghold, the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
But in the State- wide vote on the
Judiciary ticket the Republicans were
victorious.

Political opinion here is settling
down to the belief that it is upon
the solid South and the Agrarian

West that Mr. Roosevelt must rely
for reelection. That is one reason
why the Democratic leaders are con-
cerned over the rising popularity of
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. One hundred thousand fanners gathered hen
to witness the annual national corn husking championship which was won
by Elmer Carlsen, 26, (above), of Audubon County, lowa. Elmer shucked
41.62 bushels of corn in 80 minutes, pitching a gross weight of 2,995 pounds
in so doing. The world record of 36.9 bushels was established in 1932 by
Carl Beiler of Oneida, 111. Five of the eighteen contestants, in this year's
championships', bettered Seiler's old world mark.

Governor Alf Landon of Kansas as
a Republican Presidential possibility.

Admitting that it will be a strug-
gle to carry any of the states east
of the Mississippi and north of the
Ohio, they do not like the prospect

of having to go up against a candi-
date who would be practically cer-
tain of carrying Kansas, his home
state, and whose chance in all the
rest of the Mlssouiv Valley states
would be better than that of any-
one else so far put forward by any
Republican group entitled to seri-

ous consideration.

clean and clear. Geographically he
comes from a pivotal state in the

heart of the most debatable ground
in the whole nation, and those who
know him best say that he has all
the qualities of personality and po-
litical sagacity which the Opposition

candidate of next year, whoever he
may be, must have. Senator Dick-
inson was temporary chairman of
the last Republican National Con-
vention.

Senators and Representatives are
beginning to trickle back to Wash-
ington, most of them bringing

somewhat revised ideas of what the
folks back home are thinking and
what they want. Expressions by
many of these to their Washington

intimates are taken to indicate that
Congress, which will convene in
only a little more than a month, will
show more inclination to tell the
President what he ought to do, than
to let him tell them. The outlook
is for strong resistance to any addi-
tional reform legislation, and a
strong determination to put through
a bonus bill,

Congress Again Soon
If the temper of Congress can be

gauged by the talk currently heard,

Gossip of G.O.P. Dark Horse

Inside gossip in Republican cir-

cles is that there is an "under
cover" candidate being groomed for
the party's nomination in 1936, just
as Senator Warren G. Harding was
held under cover as a last-minute
surprise candidate in 1920. The gos-
sips say that Senator L. J. Dickin-
son of lowa has pledges of support

from twenty or so members of the
Republican National Committee, and
that all over the country party reg-
ulars are being lined up for him.
Stranger things have happened in
politics.

Senator Dickinson's record is

THE ELJON TRIBUNE, ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA
'there isn't a chance f<Sf~W ne# "WstA"
bill, nor a 30-hour week law, In spite
of the pressure that will toe exerted
by the Labor lobby for both of those
measures. Likewise, the reports of
returning members from the Farm
Belt, so far, are that there isnt
enough public sentiment behind the
Frazier-Lemke farm mortgage green-
back bill to warrant a fight for it.

The
FAMILY DOCTOR

(By John Joseph Gaines, M. D.)

"GULLIBILITY"
It occurs to me more and more

frequently as the years go by, that
"gullibility"is one of the greatest
misfortunes that afflicts our people.
Sometimes I think it costs our
country more in the total) than the
most devastating epidemic of disease.

Let's get the meaning of the word
clear. Gullibilityis the ease with
which you can be misled by fake
propositions.

At heart you really abhor all

swindles. It's the deal that you
think is honest, that you bite at with
avidity and do not learn that you Read Tribune Advertisements!

have been stung until you have
parted with all the good, honest
money that could be extracted from
you. Tour gullibility leads you
through suckerdom.

There are all sorts of fake sanitoria
in the country, with a so-called "reli-
gious'" complexion added and a
freak dietary system, all designed to
catch the American sucker. Such
things have no legitimate place in
the honest care of the ailing?nor
are they true component parts of
any worthy church enterprise.

The "preacher-doctor" has long
been noted as an American hoax,
insinuating himself into the confi-
dence of gullible people by prostitut-
ing the sacred tenets of religion to
his unholy ends.

There is no more humanitarian
work than that of the true physi-
cian. Ifan individual must summon
religion to commend him in a mon-
ey-getting, scheme or calling the
chances are that he is sadly defec-
tive to the most important qualifi-
cation, the ability to honestly deliver
the goods.

I wish I were able to write a book
about humbuggery. But, I think I
would run myself ragged, only to
fail in finding a publisher.

ALLEGED HIGHWAYMAN
** CAUGHT

Mount Airy, Nov. 17.?Lewis £hel-
ton, 20, and Tommie Gordon, T9,
who were caught in toe Blue Ridge
mountains 8 miles north' of here yes-
terday, were identified this after-
noon as the two highwaymen who
held up a Mr. McMillan, Virginia

truckman, several miles this side of
Rural Hall Wednesday night, Nov-
ember 6, and robbed him of S6O and
valuable papers. They are suspected
of several other holdup jobs near
here, police stated.

Mart Oberly, state highway en-
gineer, reported "lost" a bridge at
Knobtown, Mo. Thieves who dis-
mantled and removed the structure
were caught.
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LOOK
Just what

Reddy

Kilowatt Sr jrl
Will y

Do For

ONLY ONE CENT!
A Penny . . . ONE PENNY ... a small copper penny . . . what can you buy
with it? A stick of gum? A tiny piece of chocolate? But when it's spent for
Reddy Kilowatt's services, the purchasing power of a penny is mightily in-
creased. In fact one cent becomes quite a big, robust coin. That's because Elec-
tricity is so cheap.
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Make S7 pieces of golden brown tout. '

Keep a 25-watt light burning from dusk till daylight
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Keep food fresh and make Ice cubes Ave hoars. I
»W BVHV K?* > Operate electric iron for half an hour.

WATT wm do any of
Vacuum clean eight room-slse rugs (two hours, live min-

the following jobs for Operate "food mixer five hours.only one cent . . , , Wash all dishes for a full weeh (22tt meals).

Wash 3% tubs full of clothes.
Give over six hours relief from pain with a heating pad.

Station WBT?"The Duke Melodiers"?ll:4s A. M. Mon.-Wed.-FrL
Station WSOC?"Comedy Capers"?B:3o P. M. Tuesday
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